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Rock Hall of Famer Zbornik dies at 78

“We were born to Rock, We

were born to Roll,

“I knew it in my heart,

“I knew it in my soul.”

Original lyrics from the original
song “We Were Born to Rock” by
Layton “King” Zbornik, who died
earlier this week at the age of 78.
His close friend and vocalist in his
most recent band, “The Sounds,”
said he had suffered a series of
strokes.

A member of both the Iowa
Rock and Roll Hall of Fame and
the Albia Wall of Fame, Zbornik
crafted an incredible career in the
late 1950s rock and roll music
scene as a performer, in the 1960s
as one of the nation’s top Rock
DJ’s, in the 1970s as a radio man-
ager, in the 1980s and 1990s as an
outstanding high school English
teacher and at the end of his life
back on the road as a singer, song-
writer and music historian.

Layton “King” Zbornik,” (his
stage name was Jerry Martin) was
born and raised in Albia, he was a
teenage rock band lead man whose
original song “Janet” is considered
the first rock record to be produced
in the state of of Iowa. He was in
the second class (1998) to be
inducted into the Iowa Rock and

Roll Hall of Fame.
Albia knew him as Layton

Zbornik Jr., grandson of a pool hall
owner and chronic poor performer

in the classroom. While still in
high school, he formed his first
rock band and knew he wanted to
be in the world of rock and roll.

Taking on the stage name of
Jerry Martin, in the spring of 1957,
Zbornik and his band would enter
the Fredlo Studios in Davenport,
to record what has been document-
ed as Iowa’s first rock and roll
record. The session was produced
on the Fredlo label, Fredlo #5901
“Janet/Lovely One,” later just
“Janet.”

Today this record is widely
respected and has appeared on
many rock record LP compilations
worldwide.

Because of the success of his
first recording session, Zbornik
would find himself a top draw on
the Midwest rock and roll circuit
including working many shows
with Frankie Avalon for most of
1958 and 1959. 

With  his newfound success, he
also released three records for the
“R” label out of Kansas City under
the name Jerry Martin. These ses-
sions were done at the famed
Chess Studios in Chicago and the
Sam Phillips studio in Memphis,
Tenn.

By 1962, tired of the road and
the rock and roll lifestyle, Jerry
Martin stage personas were put on
the shelf as Zbornik, barely out of
his teens, married his wife Marla,

changed his name to “King”
Zbornik and started the next phase
of his musical life, entering the
world of Rock and Roll radio.

Zbornik made radio disc jockey
stops in South Carolina, Tennessee,
Michigan, Cincinnati and
Milwaukee. In 1965 he became the
nation’s top radio DJ and in 1966
appeared on American Bandstand
with Dick Clark, introduced as
being the best rock radio DJ the
U.S. had to offer at that time.  

The hit television show “WKRP
in Cincinnati” was loosely based
on his time  in Cincinnati.

In 1976 Zbornik moved back to
Albia and helped start the fledgling
KLBA Radio station in Albia and
KLER in Chariton. After a man-
agerial stint, both he and Marla
went back to William Penn
University and earned their teach-
ing degrees.

He famously bragged that he
took his 1.85 cumulative grade
point average from Albia High
School and graduated with honors
from Penn. He was inducted into
the Albia Wall of Fame in 2007,
something that never ceased to sur-
prise Zbornik.
ZBORNIK

Continued to Page 8

WHS fall
banquet set
for Saturday

The Welcome Home Soldier
Fall Banquet is set for Saturday,
Nov. 9 with dinner beginning at 5
p.m. at the Albia American
Legion Hall. Tickets are $20 and
children age 12 and under are $5.

The auction begins at 7 p.m.
All proceeds go to the Welcome
Home Soldier Monument.

If you have an auction item to
donate, contact a WHS board
member and they will pick it up,
or bring donations to the Albia
Area Chamber of Commerce
office.

Find WHS on facebook @wel-
comehomesoldier or make dona-
tions on the WHS website,
www.welcomehomesoldiermonu-
ment.com.

Veteran’s breakfast
set for 6 a.m. Nov. 11

The annual Veteran’s Day
Breakfast sponsored by Peoples
State Bank, Tharp Funeral Home,
Monroe County Office of
Veteran’s Affairs and the Albia
Hy-Vee will be held from 6-9 a.m.
at the Albia American Legion
Hall.

The community is invited to
share in this breakfast that honors
area veterans.

Peace Quilters
presenting 
pillowcases

The Veteran Peace Quilters
group are giving pillowcases to
every veteran on Monday, Nov. 11
who attends the Hy-Vee breakfast
at the Albia American Legion
Hall. Veterans need not be from
Monroe County to receive a pil-
lowcase. Call Arlys West, 641-

799-8841 for more information.

Veteran’s Day
ceremonies
planned by Legion

The Howard Cessna Post of the
Albia American Legion will con-
duct Veteran’s Day services on
Monday, Nov. 11 at 10 a.m.

Legionnaires will visit the
Oakwood Nursing and Rehab
Center at 10 a.m. followed by the
Monroe Care Center and
Homestead Assisted Living.
Ceremonies include folding the
U.S. flag, a 21-gun salute and
taps.

At 11 a.m. the ceremonies
wind up at the American Legion
Post where Peace Quilters will
continue to distribute their
Veteran’s pillowcases and Richard
Grimes will deliver a Veteran’s
Day message.

America will be observing the
101st anniversary of the WWI
Armistice.

Veteran’s Day
Celebration
planned

Albia Community High School
is planning a Veteran’s Day
Luncheon and Assembly, Friday,
Nov. 8. The luncheon is at 12
noon in the high school library
and the assembly is at 1 p.m. in
the A Gym.

RSVPs are appreciated but not
required by call the high school
office, 641-932-2161 ext 1402.

The cover of Layton Zbornik’s CD “Life in 4/4 Time” that

shows him as a boy in Albia, as rock and roll star, Jerry Martin in

1958 and as a 60-something Iowa Rock and Roll Hall of Fame

inductee.

Williams, Bell take new council seats
The penny sales tax for school

passed by a near 90 percent margin
in Tuesday’s elections and the
Albia City Council will have a new
member.

According to unofficial tallies
by the Monroe County Auditor’s
Office, 480 Albia Community
School voters voted yes to extend
the penny sales tax for school
infrastructure, transportation and
technology for another 25 years to
2051. Another 69 voted no to give
the proposition an 87.5 percent yes
vote.

There were two contested elec-
tions in the City of Albia. Brian
Bell, an incumbent from Ward 4,
defeated Gene Behrens, an incum-
bent at-large councilman for the at-
large seat 203-110, a 64 percent
yes vote. With Bell running at-
large, the Ward 4 seat was left open
and Brandon Williams earned a
narrow victory over Riley Waters,
47-43 (52 percent).

Mayor Richard Clark received
308 votes to be re-elected by a 98
percent margin unopposed. Merle
Regenold was re-elected with 63

votes in Ward 2 (96 percent) and
Kathy Mobley received 91 votes in
Ward 1 for her first full-term victo-
ry. She received 100 percent of the
votes in Ward 1.

In the Albia Community School
Board race, all three on the ballot
were unopposed with Mallory
Stocker receiving 530 votes, Craig
Ambrose 500 and Mark Robinson

514.
Lovilia

Pat Gilbert was elected Mayor
of Lovilia with 53 write-in votes.
In the Lovilia council election, at
large candidates Justin Lang
received 52 votes, Matt Groe-
nendyk 51 and Sadie Dykstra 50.
In the at-large TFV Brandi Manser

received 31 votes with 26 write-
ins. All have spots on the council.

Melrose

Cody Ryan received 21 votes for
Mayor of Melrose. In the council
race, Scott Vestal received 22 votes
and Jarrod Kromray 18. Three can-
didates received 17 votes for the
third seat including Joni Murphy,
Bernerd Schurman and Clifford
Savage.

IHCC Director

Nellie Coltrain was re-elected to
the Indian Hills Community Col-
lege board with 571 votes.

Moravia

Roy Miller was elected as
Moravia’s new mayor, defeating
William Lewis 112-64. Sheila
Kirby easily won one of the four-
year council positions with 127
votes. Don Havard and challenger
Ron Deal were tied at 64 votes
apiece for the other open four-year
term. George Bob Robinson, a for-
mer councilman, will serve the
remaining two years of the other
seat up for election, winning with
113 votes to 65 write-ins.

Other vote totals for city council

included Johnathen Mullins 27,
Terra Walker 7, Darcy Weilbren-
ner-Sheldon 53, incumbent Shawn
Richardson 18, and Jayci Stewart
7. There were 12 write-ins for
these two seats.

In the Moravia School Board
election, James Hanes, who ran
unopposed, was elected to the Dis-
trict 2 seat with 296 votes. Jerry
Robison defeated Connie Brown
by a margin of 184—146 for the
District 4 seat, and incumbent John
Baty won the District 5 position
over opponent Jayci Stewart by a
tally of 273-61. Vote totals from
Davis County had not yet been
counted into the mix.

The public measure asking
whether the one percent local
option income surtax which helps
fund EMS services should be con-
tinued for the next five years won
by a commanding 77.7 percent
county-wide.

All vote totals are unofficial
until canvassing can be completed.

Brian Bell

New At-Large Councilman

Brandon Williams

New Ward 4 Councilman

Albia native was early rock star, nationally known DJ, school teacher

The Monroe County, Iowa Community
Foundation is announcing that applications for
the 2020 countywide grant program are avail-
able now. 2020 marks the fourteenth year of the
program which is funded in part by proceeds
received from gambling revenues passed down
from the state.

The Foundation expects to be able to award
approximately $100,000 in grants to help fund
worthy projects throughout the county this year.
The Foundation may elect to hold two grant
cycles this year depending on the number and
quality of applications received. The deadline
for the first round of grant applications is Dec.
23, 2019. The Foundation plans to award the
grants around the beginning of March 2020.
Projects that receive funding must be in a posi-
tion to complete their projects within six
months of the project award.

The Foundation Board would like to empha-
size that they would like to encourage applica-
tions from school groups, scout organizations,
church youth groups and other similar commu-

nity groups that lack funding to help with pro-
jects that would benefit our county and its com-
munities. These do not have to be large projects
to be eligible for funding - they simply need to
be projects that will make our county and its
communities a better place to live.

Last year, the Foundation began using two
new application forms. There is now a short, 1-
page, application for grants $5,000 or less. The
large grant application has been revamped as
well for grants above $5,000. The applications
have been streamlined in hopes for making it
easier for applicants.

Nonprofit charitable organizations interested
in applying for a grant from the Monroe
County Foundation can contact Dave Johnson
or Dan Tometich at the Foundation office locat-
ed at 1 Benton Avenue West or call 932-7233
for information. A complete application pack-
age and general information concerning grant
opportunities can be accessed on the web at
www.albia.com, under the News & Events sec-
tion on the left side of the home page.

Assistant Police Chief to
receive 50-cent bump while
serving as interim chief

The Albia City Council met Monday for their regular meeting. The council
voted to give Assistant Police Chief Brad Evinger a temporary 50 cents per hour
pay increase during his time as interim police chief. Chief Jay Andrews is recover-
ing from knee replacement surgery and will return to active duty sometime after
the first of the year.

The council discussed but took no action on changing the terms of appointed
officials. Councilman Scott Kelly was interested in changing the city code that
had council and mayoral appointments from two years to one year. Those appoint-
ments would include the city clerk, chief of police, fire chief, city attorney, street
and sanitation directors.

The council wanted the city code left unchanged with two-year appointments
made Jan. 1.

The council met with Jon Conett, a representative of Calhoun-Burns engineer-
ing firm, over the contract proposed for the South Clinton (railroad) Bridge
replacement. The total cost of the contract is still undetermined at this point
because of issues with the Burlington Northern Railroad, but the contract was
adjusted to include a “not to exceed $3,500” caveat. The contract will be back on
the next agenda.

City Attorney Bob Breckenridge discussed with the council possible changes in
the vicious animal ordinance in the city code. Breckenridge is suggesting the code 
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